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MDRDS ARE BEATENCOMMITTEE LEAVES
FOR MINE FIELDS VXJZ . .'TO UNDERTAKETO CD FLOW

5 TESTIfllll FIERCE BATTLE
E

As McReynolds Arrives at St. Paul to Combat Schemes Pre
Failure of Governor Glasscock to Arrive and Give Testimony

Causes Change of Plans Witness Alleges Inter-- -

ference with the Mails. .
Interstate Commerce Commis

viously Offered, Roads Suggest Stock Exchange

with the Baltimore and Ohio.

Their, Entrenchments Carried
by Storm-Ameri- can Cas-

ualties Only Eighteen.

Members of Senate Committee,

'Aroused by Yesterday's

Statements, Will Res-

train Witnesses.

sion Will Investigate the

Financial Affairs of

Bankrupt Railroad.
the Union Pacific merger.

Unless a scheme satisfactory to the
court is offered by July 1, a receiver
will btj appointed to carry out the Su-

preme court's mandate for dissolution
of the Union Pacific and the Southern
Pacific.

ReKrt Is Confirmed. .

Philadelphia, June 12. Pennsylva-
nia railroad officials confirmed the
statement that an arrangement had

BAR REFERENCES TO

WILSON'S ATTITUDE
THE SITUATION HAS

"PECULIAR" PHASES

his letters had been opened at the
High Conl postofttce. in ' the Boomer
Mine field.

Mr. Glasscock was governor of the
state when the mine workers struck
uii Paint and Cabin Creek, and isued
the proclamations which placed the
strike district under martial law.

From him the committee desired to
secure for the, record evidence as to
conditions which preceded the declar-
ation of martial law and the proceed-
ings under martial law.

Through the testimony of Governor
Glasscock, the miners planned to es

(By Associated Press)
Manila, June 12. The entrench-

ments of the rebellious Moros under
the Sultan of Jolo nt Bagaag were
taken by the American forces today
after a fierce battle In which the
American casualties were six killed
and 12 wounded.

The killed were two privates of
Company B., 8 tfnited States infantry,
three members of the 51st company
of scouts and one member of the 29th
company of scouts. Lieutenant lEd-w- in

H. Rackleyy was wounded in the

By Associated Press.
Charleston, W, Va., June 12. Five

United Stntes senators today started
back Into the West Virginia hills to
view the "battlefields" of the coal
strike on Paint Creek and Cabin
Creek. The failure of former Gov-
ernor Glasscock to reach Charleston
today- - resulted in disarranging the
senate mine investigating committee's
program and preparations were made
immediately for the trip to the mines.

A special train was provided and
an itinerary was arranged which in-

cluded many of the principal mines in
the Paint Creek and Cabin Creek dis-
tricts. v .' ;

Before starting , for the hills, the
committee heard one witness on the
subject of interference with the postal
service. John Goldsborough, told that

By Associated Press.
St. Faul, Minn., June 12. Attorneys

for the Union Pacific presented at the
opening of the merger dissolution
hearing today a new plan for the dis-
position of $38,000,000 worth of
Southern Pacific stock, to the Penn-
sylvania railroad in exchange for
$21,000,000 worth of Baltimore &
Ohio stock.

The new proposal was supplemental
to two plans recently submitted.' The
amount of stock involved in the ex-
change represents only 14 per cent
of the total Southern Pacific stock.

Attorney General McReynolds, In
opposing plans proposed by the Union
Pacific, said he regretted the railroads
had been unable to effect a deal
whereby the Union Pacific would ac-
quire the Central Pacific In exchange
for its Southern Pacific stock. He
said this failure would compel the
government to institute expensive liti

of Lines at Exorbitant
& Ohio stock for $38,000,000 worth
of the Southern Pacific stock owned Rentals Believed to Have

Men Who Have Been Working

for Free Sugar Will Be

Before Inquisitors

Next.

leg. - V j.
The casualties are regarded as light Connection With

Failure.

tablish their contention that the militia
superceded the civil courts in the
strike district after the civil authori-
ties had notified the governor that
they were unable to cope with the
situation. '

In view of the stubborn resistance put
up ny tne Moros. ,

The attacking forces had been made
up unusually strong as a precaution.
there being in addition to the com-
pany of regular Infantry, a troop of
cavalry, seven companies of scouts,

by Union Pacific. It was said the ex-

change, if approved by the court,
would be on the basis of the relative
market value of Baltimore & Ohio and
Southern Pacific stock.

President Rea of the Pennsylvania
railroad declined to make any state-
ment.

According to the last annual report
of the Pennsylvania railroad company
it held 142,736 shares of preferred
stock of the Baltimore & Ohio, with
a par value of $14,273,600 and 57,250
shares of common with a par value of
$5,725,000.

Including the Pennsylvania com-
pany, the Pennsylvania interests own
about $43,000,000 of B. & O. stock.

two companies of constabulary with a gation to compel the Southern Pacific
to relinquish its hold over the Central
Pacific. s

English Scandal Grows;
New Inquiry Is Likely

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 12. Members of

the senate lobby Investigating com-

mittee, planned to' hold the Investiga-

tion more strictly to the scope of the
senate Instructions, when hearings
were resumed today. Reference to
President Wilson's attitude upon the
sugar tariff and frequent, clashes be

Attorney General McReynolds arriv
ed here today from Washington, pre

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 12. A search-

ing Investigation into financial opera-
tions of the St. Louis and San Fran- - .

Cisco railroad system, in response to
a resolution of the senate is to be un-

dertaken b ythe Interstate commerce
commission at once. The inquiry will
go deeply into relations of the 'Frisco 1

lines with the Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific, lay bare Inside facts concern-
ing the purchase of the Chicago &

Eastern Illinois and develop those
pertaining to leases by the 'Frisco sub-
sidiary roads. ;

The resolution directing the inquiry

pared to appear before United States
Circuit Court Judges Sanborn, Hook
and Smith, to oppose the plans re-

cently submitted for the dissolution of

battery of four mountain guns and a
machine gun platoon.

Although there was one point still
occupied in the mountains, the moun-
tain guns will be In a position to shell
It easily. Brigadier General John
Pershing, commander of the depart-
ment of Mindano, who led the forces,
declares he will continue operations
In Jolo until the tribesmen's guns have
been taken and the island is

By Associated Press.
London, June 12 Scandals con

necting members of the British gov
ernment with speculations in oil, may
It is reported bring out a search. .

tracted.for the navy. The Globe to-

day hints that books of Charles E.
Fenner, who recently went into bank-
ruptcy, show that Lord Murray of k

invested a considerable amount
of the funds of the liberal party In oil
shares, particularly those of a Mexican
company,, which had obtained large
government contracts. v

Emergency Currency toThe Times recently warned the gov
ernment that rumors were rife as to
cabinet ministers speculating in the
Shares of oil companies, which, con- -

was introduced by Senator Kenyon
and passed by the senate Tuesday.Finance Crop Movement
Prior to this the commission had un-

der consideration the matter of insti-
tuting an inquiry on its own Initiative.

PENROSE TO LEAD

FIGHT 1 FLOORSwiss Croesus and Wife Its authority so to do was unques
tioned, but in view of litigation over

of great value to business generally if
they were Informed now of the de-
partment's attitude.

Secretary McAdoo's overnight offer
to issue emergency currency com-
pletely surprised the financial district.

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 12. Secretary

McAdoo, a White House caller today,
said that his statement announcing
that $500,000,000 of emergency cur-
rency was forthcoming should banks
need it, was made In response to num

Childless, are Suicides
Republicans Are Planning Stiff

tween witnesses and committee mem-
bers which characterized yesterday's'

led Chairman Overman' and
other members of the committee to at-

tempt to hold the testimony strictly to
the question of whether Insidious lob-

bying Is being caraled on In Washingt-

on.' V'..''' v.'

Several witnesses connected with
the Louisiana sugar planters campaign
against free sugar were ready to be
heard when the session opened. The
eommltteed expected to take up the
other side of the "sugar lobby" ques-
tion before- - the end of the day and to
begin examination of men identified
with the publicity campaign In r favor
of free sugar.

Jules Godchaux and E. P. (Dickin-Eo- n,

two of the Louisiana planters
who testified before the committee
yesterday, said that nearly $7360 had
been raised thus far by the sugar in-

terests to finance the Washington fight
ngalnst free sugar. -

Truman G. Palmer, secretary of the
United States beet sugar association,
frequently referred' to In the hearings
ns "the best posted man" of the beet
sugar torces,' testified he had been in
Washington since J902, when he came
here to oppose the Cuban reciprocity
1)111. v '

,

Palmer gave a long list of members
of the association that he represents,
which has for It object the promotion
of the beet sugar Industry. Part of
the work of "promotion", was to look
after legislation, he said.

erous inquiries from bankers. He em-
phasized that the Issuance of the

the receivership of the 'Frisco lines
and the disinclination to inject Itself
voluntarily Into a situation that al-
ready was in the hands of the courts,
it was deemed wiser to await affirma-
tive direction by either the senate or
the house, or both.

Immediately upon receipt of official
notice of the passage of the Kenyon
resolution, the commission set Its ma-
chinery In motion. Preliminary work
was begun yesterday In New York by
agents of the division of carriers' ac

the man and his wife were estimatedBy Associated Press.
Zurich, Switzerland, June 12. Eu

Opposition to the Under-

wood Bill.

None of the bankers would express an
opinion on the subject, but it was
clear that the secretary's announce-
ment was interpreted as an act to re-

assure legitimate interests.
Ixical bankers believe that the offer

will have the effect of releasing larce

statements had nothing to do with the
situation in Wall street. -

gene Maggl and his wife, believed to The treasury department, it was
stated today, had been Informed by

some time ago at ten million.
The couple had been married for a

number of years, but a childless union
brought disappointment to both. Last
night they retired to their bedroom
In their .villa here, turned on the gas
and, were faund dead In, the' morning.

amounts of time money in which a
be the wealthiest persons in Switzer-

land, committed suicide today, their
act being actuated by their lack of
Interest in life. The Joint estates of

severe stringency was- - threatening
bankers that some stringency might
be experienced in. moving crops: that
It they had. assuranc that relief could counts, acting by direction of IComV

missioner Harlan, who is in charge of
that branch of the commission's,,

Stock exchange houses today reported
a better investment demand than at
any time since the recent depression.

had they would be able to meet
that situation, and that it would be

' By Associated Press.
Washington,

leaders In the senate are working hard
in preparation for their fight, against
the democratic tariff bill.

Senator Penrose Is to lead the oppo-
sition on the floor after the bill is re-
ported. Senator Smith of Michigan Is

work. . :

'The Inquiry will deal with all opTHE DREAIUI AGAIN
erations of the 'Frisco lines since the
reorganization of the system In 1896.

SOUTHERN EDUCATIONAL

ASS'N. TOHILLE
11 WORLD'S MILE

That will Include Its relations with thepreparing to lead the fight against
Rock Island; Its purchase of the ChiTHE RACE TO the sugar schedule and Senator Smoot

will command the anti-fre- e wool de cago & Eastern Illinois; with what are
BY THE LONG DROUGHTRECORDS ARE SMASHEDbate.

Senator LaFollette, who has amend
Mr. Palmer said his present salary

regarded as the peculiar phases or
that deal;, and with the acquisition by
the 'Frisco of leased lines at rentals
which are declared by those familiar
with them to be extravagant and un

Motor Boat Beat Barbara withGathering Will Begin Octoberwas 110,000 a year. Since the open ments which amount practically to a
new bill, plans to make a speech that
will extend over a week. Government Opens Nationallug of congress in April he said his

office had spent a little more t than warranted,Majority members of the finance
114,000. Since he came here in 1802 Preliminary work In the Inquiry

over Three Hours to

Spare.

30, Next, Large Meeting Is

Expected. committee continued today their con" he had paid out about $160,000. Since will be conducted by the division ofForests to Them, Grazing

Areas Failing.
carriers' accounts. When Its workRichard Little Does It in 4:12

sideration of the .

changes in the Underwood bill, re-

suming discussion of the metal scehd- - shall have been concluded, a report
April he had spent $6314 for pub
llelty.

About $10,000 had been spent print ule. It was reported today that the will be made to the commission of all
the facts developed.Ins? "Sugar at a Glance," setting forth in addition to puttingBy Associated Press.

Hamilton, Bermuda, June 12. Ac
By Associated Press.

Montgomery, Ala., June 12. The

1-- 5 Meet Held Near Con-

nelly Springs. After that report the committeethe beet sugar argument. It was lng pig iron and ferromanganese on
probably will Issue an order declaringprinted as a public document. By Associated Press.

Washington, June 12. Reports havcording to unofficial computations, the the free list, because the house hadannual convention of the Southern a formal inquiry in tne wnoie matterput steel rails In the undutiableDream, the smallest of the contest"One of the objects of sending out
'Sugar at a Glance", was to maintain
a nrotectlve tariff, was it not.." Mr.

Educational association, comprising

the 16 southern states, will be held
of the 'Frisco's operations. Hearings
will be held, arguments will be heard.class.ants, owned by Charles L. Lagen of

ing reached the forestry service or

threatened losses of Bheep at Beveral

western points because of the drought,
Special to The Gazette-New- s.

A report will then be submitted to theat Nashville, Tenn., October 30 and Hickory, June 12. Richard LittlePalmer was asked.
"That was one of the objects."

the Yachtmen club, is the winner of

the motor boat race from Philadel senate with such comments and rec
statement was Issued today placingbroke both the amateur and profes ommendations as may be suggested."Under whose frank has 'Sugar at a

at the disposal of sheep owners graz'phia to Bermuda; the Barbara II. Is sional records for the mile run on his
31 and November 1, next, according

to announcement today by W,. F. Fea-ga- n.

of Montgomery, secretary and

treasurer of the organization. The

Olnnce' been sent through the mails?
asked Senator Reed.

ing areas in certain of the nationalprivately constructed track, two milessecond and the Tocsan third.
west of Connelly Springs, yesterday.The Dream crossed the line at 4:55"Senator Lodge's," said Mr. Palmer. forests. Steps to ascertain where the

most auitabi grazing districts are sit-

uated already have been taken. The
His time was 4 minutes, 12 5 secMEET COMES TO CLOSEVsed Iiodge'a Frank. selection was made by the executive
onds. The previous records were heldo'clock last evening, IS hours, 29 min-

utes and 40 seconds after the arrival
of the Barbara II., the scratch boat,

district forester of Missoula, Moncommittee, composed of M. L. BrlUon,
state superintendent, of Atlanta, Ga.; by John Paul Jones, amateur, at

minutes, 14 5 seconds, and the pro reported today there were extensive
areas within the forest reservations inW. K. state rural school supervisor or TOand thus with her time allowance or fessional by B. F. George of England,

He added that charts used in the
pamphlets weie displayed In the sen-

ate chamber when Senator Lodge
made a speech on sugar last year.
Senator Reed tried to bring out that
Mr. Palmer had made changes In
charts and matter accompanying them

f

Dr. A. D. M'Clure Is ElectedSouth Carolina, Columbia, and Mr. northern Idaho and western Montanaat 4 minutes, 12 6 seconds. LittleIS hours. 24 minutes and 36 seconds,
had 3 hours, 14 minutes and 58 secFeairan. capable of grazing a large number ofroke the tape In splendid condition.

Owinn- to the central location oi sheep.onds to spare. i showing none of the usual
Nashville and the fact that dates have Conditions In the sheep country areThe Tocsam--. which arrived at 4:80 It was a remarkable display of man Government Refuses to Take

President Greensboro

Gets Next Session.beep so arranged as not to conflict tne said to be serious because of the failo'clock this morning, had only 13 hood, representing long years of carebefore they were made ready for dis-

tribution at public expense. Chairman
Overman, announced he had sent to annual meeting of any eaucauonai hours, six minutes and 36 seconds ful living. Dr. Mandott of Harvard,

association the largest In the history time allowance. She arrived, accord who directed the physical examinathe government printing offices for
Steps to Restrain Their

Operations. t
nf the organization is promised. Ing to the official computation, 25 tlon Just before he ran, said that Littlethe original charts. The program will be arranged aur- -

hour, 4 minutea and 40 seconds after was at the height of perfection pliynl-

ure of much of the range. The cost
of shipping sheep by rail from the
drought areas Is not prohibitive, ac-

cording to the forestry service, which
points to the many times that the
grow-- rs In western states have shipped
their animals Into Idaho and Montana
when their own grazing areas failed.

The commltte tried to find out who Special to The Oaaette-New- a.

Raleigh. June 12. The North Carlng the summer. the scratch boat ' cally. When the Gazette-New- s correIn the government printing office per
The skipper of the Tocsam reported spondent mw him Just after the meetollna Christian Endeavor convention

he said he would run but one moreINDIAN TO ADDRESS closed Its session today. Dr. A. D.on . mooring that the boat had en-

countered bad weather on Sunday.
milled Pii liner to get proofs and make
changes. Palmer said he thought It
was the purchasing agent and believed
his name" was "Hummel." He finally

time and after that he would dropMcClure of Wilmington was elected" SUFFRAGE ASSEMBLY president: Rev. Earl J. Harold athletics for good. He would not say
when that would be but It is generallyGreensboro, first vice president; Dr,aid If any changes had been made,
inferred that it will be at the IntercolMrs. Kellogg Insist Equal Participa T. C. Amlck, Elon College, second vice

By Associated Press.
Buenoa Aires, June 12. The Ameri-

can meat packers' companies operat-
ing in Argentina are not considered a
"trust" by the Argentine govern-
ment.

The minister of agriculture today,
replying to a note sent to the govern-
ment by six of the leading Anglo-Argenti-

chilled beef companies, de

they must have been with 4he knowi L10ANDleglate games at Harvard next May.president; Rev. B. P. Smith, Klnstonedge of Senator Lodge.

The distance between Philadelphia
and Hamilton is calculated at 734 nau-
tical miles.

The Barbara II. was the biggest of
the contestants, being 61 feet In length,
whereas the Dream measured only 40
feet and the Tocsam 45.

The Dream won last year's race.

Little's record as an athlete to unthird vice president; Mis Florence"Isn't It true that when you had
Led better, Greensboro, secretary

tion In Tribal Affairs Mas w
TrloHtl Indian Women.

By Associated Preaa,
Washington, June 12. Indian wom

these charts redrawn, that you added
Capt J. P. Russell, Lumberton, treaslarge amount of matter?" he was

impeachable. He haa never received
a penny for his services; He has run
and made hla records merely as a
pastime.

urer: Miss Isabel McDougald, Wll SCHEDULES STAND claring that If the present onerous sitasked,
"ft la not," ha said. mlngton, assistant secretary.en have developed strong characters

as the result of equal participation A large crowd was present from8U Andrewa church, Wilmington,The Index and Introduction seem to T. R. TO ARGENTINA was awarded the banner for doing thehave been added.
best work last year, the First Presby

with men In tribal affairs, accoraing
to Mrs. Laura C. Kellogg, an Oneida
Indian woman who will address a
suffrage meeting tonight on "The Po- -

Hickory. The surrounding country
turned out In full force. The husky
mountain farmers placed Uttle on

their shoulders and carried him two
miles back to his dressing quarters,

terlan church of Wilmington having400 Leave for Xurk-li- . By Associated Press.
Washington, June 12. Free rawwon the honor the year before.

Colonel Will Lecture There on Ameri-
can Subjects Date of De-

parture Unsettled. Greensboro was selected over KinItlnn of the Indian Woman.Br 'Associated Press.

uation should continue they would
close plants, said:

"After Investigating the situation
the government considers that It Is not
called upon to modify the exiatlng re-

gime of liberty, which permita the
development of Industry In Argentina.
If, howover, new facts should later
prove that the Intentions of the Amer-
ican companies are to develop a com-
bination disadvantageous to the coun-
try, we shall adopt tha necessary
measures to prevent such an

amid the shouts and cheers of theMm. Kelloaa- - la an ardent suffragist. ston as the next place of meeting.
wool Immediately and fret sugar In
three years as endorsed by President
Wilson and adopted by the house
were approved today by the majority

noston, June 1 J. Four hundred de,
legates to the world's triennial Sun crowd.Lewis Johnson, alias Lewis MarleyBy Associated Press. .

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, June 12. Seven Harvard men witnessed thenegro, whs sentenced to five years In
There wa a Jubilation today at the

headquarters of the National Woman
Suffrage association of the suffrage

!uy school convention at Zurich,
meet. Taber, of Brown, wno recentlythe Atlanta prison for blockading byIt was announced here today thatRwltserland. the advance guard of the

Judge Connor, this being the longestTheodore Roosevelt Is coming to Arlargest delegation that ever attended
members of the senate finance com-

mittee. The action sustaining the ad-

ministration on both schedulea was
taken after amendments to alter them
had been voted down.

to lecture on the progress of
victory In llllnola Leaders declared a
was the most significant and Important
victory for the "cause" yet won east

ran with Jones, stayed with Uttle
until the last quarter when Little left
him between sO and 75 yards.

Richard Little is a son of J. P.

the assembly from America, will a term ever Imposed here for this of
fenae. Johnson had eluded the offlthe United States.rroni Boston late today.
cers for over SO years and was caughtNew York, June IS. Colonel Roosof the Mississippi river.The delegates represent nearly

Little of this city, and has lived here
all his life. Ha Is 20 years df age, haaevelt's private secretary today con

firmed the report that Colonel Roose
recently In Harnett county.

Bomb Outrage In Unlxm.
NEW HAVEN SLUMPRUSSIA TO ARBITRATE

"very state In the union and every
province In Canada. Several officials,
of the world's association were In the
pnrty.

velt contemplates a trip to Argentina, attended Lenoir college, and taught In
the county schools last term.

By Associated Press.but added that the details had not
been settled. Present plana call for By Associated Press. That Stixta 1 million Three Polnta In

Jamea J. HUM (ioes Fishing.

By Associated Press.
St Paul. Minn, June IS. The Min-

nesota rate esse decision and other
pressing mutters have been put aside

J. Hill and he haa gone on
hla annual three weeks' fishing trip
aboard his private yacht and will ex

WANT LAW TO STOPLisbon, Portugal, June IJ. Severalhis departure this fall.
persons were killed and a large num n Otherwise Strong Market

Wltlumt Apparent Cause.SLAUGHTER OF CALVESber wounded today by the explosionCoitrwm In Ooai-lilna- ; at Harvard.
of a dynamite bomb thrown from

By Associated Press.window' at a procession pssslng along New Trk, June IS. A decline In

New York. New Haven and Hartford
By Associated Press.

DISPUTE IN BALKANS

By Associated Tress.
St. Petersburg. June 12. The Serv-

ian and Bulgarian governments have
holh agreed to accept Russian arbltra.
tlon In their dispute over the terri-
tory acquired during the Balkan war.

Chicago Uifafcwl Inmner Market.
By Associated Press.

ChHsgo, Jdno 12. This city la the
greatest receiving msrket for lumber
In the nation, according to a report

plore the CsnsdlHn rivers as far northWashington. J una 12. Convincedthe streets.Cambridge, Mass., June IS Courses
stock to Vi shortly before noon was as Labrador.

Advert luliur Men Ilea Hrport.
,

By Associated Press.
Baltimore, June IS. Presentation
reports from committees and com-

missions to Im followed by an open
meeting for the discussion of matters
UTectlng the association were the
lirlnclpal features of today's meeting
nr th convention of the Associated
Advertising Club of America.

The report uf Ihn rnmmlllM on dl- -

that the high prices of meats could beIn coaching football, baseball, basket
effectively reduced through the enactT, I', A. on Fcnrloii.ball and track teams will be given at

llarvnrd university next year If Wll ment of a law prohibiting the slaugh
ter of calves, the chamber of com

the feature of today's otherwla strong
stock market. The decline represented
a raw low record for that stock and
a . losa of polnta from yesterday's
close. ,

' .

By Associated Press.Ham Otirrelon, graduate treasurer of

ClOlldlHII-H- t McllHIIfl Kofttvcll.
By Associated Preaa.

Roswell, Mex., June 12. Uomw-- H la
menaced by a huge tolume t wnNr
pouring down the Rio Hondo river-

merce announced today Its IntentionRichmond, Vs., June IS. MembersHarvard Athletics, ran get financial
to appeal to congress for such Irgtaof the Traveler'a Protective Assoolaasnistance.

No news aocompanled aiump Inlatlon. Eminent physicians will bvisional .,rii ..... ..i-- ... . mr. ' iiwtnv of a committee of the Assools tlon In America, In convention here
today, went down th Jnm-- a rlvor for called on throughout the stutea to tes

Mr. Oarrelon believes that gradu-
ates who accept positions as teachers
should be able to coach high school

New Haven but It was nsaumed to r--o-' from the While mouiitnitm. i

resent further liquidation on the part Imrat after a w..,-- cf i " ' "

of discouraged stockholder 'caused the flood.
tify unnn the unwholesomeneaa ofan all-da- y excursion to Jamestown IsrhI out Lion adopted by the conven- - tlon of Commen e. The sates here Isst

and mx.,1 among 'year were feet, sn i-

van, mi, d, i,kI..ii. ircae of SO per cent over 111. veul.land.and preparatory tennis.


